
relax & 
unwind

AT TRINITY WHARF TAURANGA.



your urban waterfront escape awaits...
Trinity Wharf is a premium hotel, conference venue and restaurant, conveniently 

situated on the cusp of the Tauranga CBD. 

The hotel is built on three piers that stretch out over the water ’s edge, with panoramic 

water views framed by floor to ceiling glass that bring the tranquil elements of the 

outside world in. Marine life can often be seen cruising in the shallows surrounding 

the hotel, and you might even spot a seal or two sunning themselves on our 

private pontoon.

Coastal decor elements such as white walls, flowing curtains and interiors layered with 

neutrals, blues and sandy tones impart the type of tranquil ambience needed for a 

relaxing weekend escape, business meeting or work trip away.

Whether for work or for play, our guests come to relax from the hustle and bustle of 

city life, and to soak up the relaxed, laid back atmosphere.

Our team are ready to welcome you...



our neighbourhood
Trinity Wharf is minutes walking distance from 

local art galleries, exceptional street art, cafes 

and live music venues. Mount Maunganui 

Main Beach is just 10 minutes drive away with 

its famous white sandy surf beaches and 

boutique shops. 

Some of the Bay of Plenty’s best tourist 

attractions and heritage sites are right on our 

doorstep including Mauao, The Elms Te Papa, 

Waimarino Glow Worms Kayak, Mills Reef Winery 

& the Hobbiton Movie Set, which is a comfortable 

40 mins drive away, making Trinity Wharf the 

perfect base for your next trip away. 

“Amazing location, great staff, well equipped rooms”.
--- AARON, 2021



the bay of plenty region 
Tauranga is a coastal city located in New Zealand’s abundant Bay of Plenty region, 

an invigorating, positive and rich coastal paradise. 

Here you can explore bush-clad islands, admire waterfalls, kayak across lakes 

to see canyons glittering with glow worms, seek out unique wildlife and 

relax on white sandy beaches. 

In the Bay of Plenty, there’s something that’s sure to make you smile...

10 mins drive from Tauranga airport

Regular flights from Auckland, Wellington & Christchurch

2.5 hours drive from Auckland

1 hours drive from Rotorua

Abundant free parking on-site (176 bays)





 

stay the night
Trinity Wharf is proud to present 123 premium accommodation rooms, suites

and apartments inspired by their urban and waterfront surroundings. Modern decor,

heated floor tiles, fluffy bathrobes, SKY TV, free wifi and bespoke toiletries in every

room will ensure a comfortable and memorable stay.

urban rooms

harbour rooms

apartments

Our stylish and comfortable Urban Rooms are spacious 

and modern, offering a variety of urban and partial 

harbour outlooks.

94 URBAN ROOMS (60 AVAILABLE AS TWIN).

Our most sought after room type, Harbour Rooms offer 

plush beds and expansive views on or over the Tauranga 

harbour.  

26 HARBOUR ROOMS

Our two and three bedroom apartments are our most 

spacious room type and feature full kitchen and laundry 

facilities, multiple bathrooms and sitting areas with either 

urban or harbour views. 

3 APARMENTS

group accommodation
Trinity Wharf is Tauranga’s leading hotel for group

accommodation, catering for tour groups, sports teams, 

school visits and more, with seven function spaces onsite

suitable for team briefings and meetings.

123 ROOMS INCLUDING APARTMENTS



 

hotel facilities

Waterfront restaurant, bar & lounge

Infinity edge swimming pool

Free parking (176 bays)

Bus/large vehicle parking

Free wifi

Room service

Private pontoon

Business services

Jogging/walking tracks

Trinity Wharf hotel guests can enjoy our range 

of facilities and services including the infinity 

edge swimming pool, hotel gym equipment, 

free parking, free wifi and more. 

The hotel restaurant and bar, along with our 

flexible, full service meeting and conference 

spaces are open to the public daily. 





eat & drink
The Restaurant at Trinity Wharf is situated in

 the hotel’s third pier, which juts out and over 

the water ’s edge. Our experienced team of Chef ’s

proudly deliver seasonal menus that reflect New 

Zealand’s abundant supply of superb ingredients.

We’re proud to stock an extensive selection of 

New Zealand and international wines, beers and 

spirits and a delicious cocktail menu designed by 

‘Archie’, our resident Cocktail Mixologist.

Open to the public daily for buffet breakfast, 

lunch, high tea, dinner, drinks and dessert, from 

7am till late.

“I’m a long-standing visitor of Trinity Wharf. Every time I visit 
I’m surprised by the personal attention I receive. The views are

outstanding and the food  and beverages are a delight”.
--- CHURCHR, TRIPADVISOR REVIEW 2021





“My family frequently stay at 
Trinity Wharf and we LOVE it. Make 
sure you book a harbour deluxe spa 
room so you can see that delicious 
view, and so you can soak in a bath 
with bubble jets. It’s a family-run 

hotel, and you can tell!”

--- JENNY, TRIPADVISOR REVIEW 2021

let’s make plans!
p | 07 577 8700

e | reservations@trinitywharf.co.nz

e | groups@trinitywharf.co.nz

a | 51 Dive Crescent, Tauranga 3110

FOLLOW US: @trinitywharftauranga




